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FilCIAL PAPEll OF THE

Opening and Closing ol Jit-

Omaha. .
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Chicago Mid all Eastern cities , J
City , HattRP-outb , Council BluBaund

4 0 a.-

Et.

.iu.do6ts atton , due at ViSM a.

. Louis and St. Joseph , due at 10.

closes at 1:15 p. in. and
Otic

and 7 n. in.;
* open bundays troui 12 to 1 p. i-

i : E. YOsT. Fosti-

BepnbUcan County Convent

A Republican County CuUTentlcn foi

will be held at the Court llouCounty
City ol Oiuaha , on Tties y , the Cth li-

tober. . A. B. 1871 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , for
Twoi nominationof pUciugiKibC

ind Six. Kc rtkCntaiiTca to the LifibU
County Con.mb ioi'er , 10 be votedone

election to be helvl on October 13tU ,

I.T the purpose of transacting su h ot
properly before said Cutcomesasjicss

ij.rii Ward in t e City of Omaha wi

titled to term Delegates , and eath pie
ild ol said city , three ((8) Delegates toi

Tendon-
.1'rinury

.
elections for tuejurpoeeoi-

ucn delegates are hereby callul for I

the 3d day of October , the po'.ls to be oj-

aty* of Uuiaba , froia 4 to 7 o'clock , p n

the other pre incU , from C to 8 o'Uoil-

ifoue but well known Uepublican v
fallowed to vote lit eaid I'rnuary lec-

lin the city of OmaLa , no jwrson will t
unless duly ipfibter l or idei-

he
1 1 vote
- kStltf action ot the Judges of Uocti-

ing a properly qualified Jtepub lean Tu-

AVard where his lullot is oBered.

The following are designated as plai
elections wM be made.-

1st

.such primary
Ward-At Turner's Hall.-

2d
.

Ward At the Old Douglas House
3d Wai J At Engine llou e-

.4ih
.

Ward AU Jiy tngiiieor' * Offio

5thVftrd At Ed. Dallow's ou Chits
6iUV rd At Engine HOUPC.

Union Precinct At Knight's Sthoi-

Vallfy Piecinct At White's Stor-

Station. .
Florence rreclnct At Florence Schi

Chicago 1'recinct Al fclLburn Stall.
lie A rdle 1 recinct A t McArdle fcchi

Elkhorn Prttinct-At ElkLorn Ci-

HOUKC. .

'
Millard Trecinct A t Millard's Stati-

By order of tuo Dougla * County It

Committee.JOELT. . oniFFIK , Ch
JOIIK M. TUUttSTON Secretary-

.Kepnblican

.

Convention for 25tl

tentative District.

Delegates from the Bevt-ral count
ih Itepresematire District will in-

l.rard Central llotol , in Utnalia , on-

cptemtcr 2Dtu , 1671 , at 3 o'clock p. r
pun * *e ol making a. noiuiimUon lor

dative for said district for the liczr-

e..
1 he count It a composing said dlstrii-

Liiuberof delegetes encu are entitled

lly order Republican District Comn
ELAM CLAKK , CI-

liejuUican pap rs cf the District pi

. MlO > o ( he DAILY 11KK-

i un flonlilc til tit of nny oili
micr jmblUlieU in A'PbrauUa

OMAHA BREVlllE !

Eighty-five cts per can isl-

of fresh Baltimore oysters

arrive daily by express at I
.Restaurant.

The 23d Infantry band

irish the music for the fin

their annual parade.

Quite a number of our
went over to Council

bo see "Martha. "
The Chicago & North

railway is now selling e:
round trip tickets to the
Exposition-

."Griffith
.

Gaunt ," will
opening play of the Fanny"
Combination in this citySe ]

They piny here nine nights.-

Mr.

.

. Theo. Ensign , the
Ticket Agent, will begin sel-

chrfeiou tickets to the Kant
Exposition to-day , for

fare for the round trip, good

week.
The new Eighteenth t t-

E.. Church have rented groi
propose conducting a dining
the State Fair. Meals will

nlshed from 7 a. m. to 6 p. i
the netproceeds go toward i-

ing their new church.-

A
.

young man yesterday

uptown grocer a watermclo

the word "California" was
wrong ou his sign. The

man won , and presented th (

to a gentleman , who want

grocer to send it to his hous <

gentleman was a lawyer, wl
counts for his cheek.

The following is a list

officers elected by the High
Literary and Debating See
their meeting Friday Pn-

P.r . A. GushurstjVice Preside

A. HedickCorrespondingSe-
Chas.

; <

. J. Emery ; ..Recording-

tixry , Jas. Ross ; Treasure
Streitz.

No business before the
Court Saturday not even ad
not even a soldier , although
peeled to see at the Court this
? ng that fellow who was me-

ng through the muddy
( luring the rain Friday cveui

late hour , continually excla
Whoa , .Bill."

Considerable eggsilemei
created on Ninth stieet, wli

fact that the lunch sfand el-

and "Coupon" John had bee

hirized , became known. Th-

tbief fctole a five dollar bill a

dozen raw eggs , and safely go

with his plunder, notwithst
lie had to climL through the ti

over the door. The fellow e-

ly thought more of raw eg|

ho did of the overcoat , bo-

cthirts that he might have g-

he had looked around a lit
Two travelers entered th-

Itt'o or three days ago, with

communication running
Union Pacific emigrant houi

praising up an uptown hotel ,

they wanted published. .

other things they compla

were the myriads of bedbugs

house. "Did you sleep there
" the rcplj-

we
asked. "No , was

" That settledheard so.

is unnecessary to say that thi

plaint was not published. I
tenths of'the few complaints

tliis well kept house , were 1

gated in the same manner

R-ouJd prove equally bottomle

Moulton's fcecond statt
passed over the wiroJSatun
sicken the Pacific coast paper
jther journals and their re-

Ilie statement consists of-

nrords. . Beecher wished h
lead ; and now the telegraph
tor?, and the public generally ]

that Moulton was defunct.-

Col.

.

. Is. M. Tyner, ihe em

agent of the New York Life

ance company , one of the m

liable and promptly paying
panics in this country , cai

from Lincoln Friday to pa

sum of 5267.30 on an insi

policy on the life of John G. "

formerly of the extinct ft

Willis & Andresen.

Powell & Co. offer five g-

of soft soap as a prize at the
Fair to the young man who

his hair the neatest in the n-

One young man, who is out o

has employed one of the mos

ful tonsorial artists in the citj
the job for him. It is sug

that , to prevent any foul j:

this kind , each contestant
make oath that he parted hi-

hair.. It is to be hoped thai
of the contestants will attei-

softsoap the young ladies , w-

to be the judges-

.Dunlap's

.

"Fifth Avenu
hat has just been receh ed bj

crick , the hatter. It is a m
beauty and far surpasses any

Frederick continues to sell tt
host silk hat , (Johnson &

which he Introduced to the
public three or four years

These goods range in price fr
$7 to 8. A full line of stylii

felt goods, manufactured ex

for this house , kept constar
hand ; and railroad caps , chi
goods daily arriving. All gi

the lowest prices. Frederick

site Grand Central Hotel.-

Mr.

.

. John E Edwards , t
merchant, has associated wit

self in the coal business , Mi-

ConKling, and the firm ii-

Conkliug Vfc Edwards. Mr.

lint? was for a lonij time

employ of Poland & Elliot , n

been for the past year th

superintendent of the Union
company's mines at Carbon

ominpr. liis acquaintance
city is extensive , and he is-

as of esgentlemana young
business qualifications , i
wards has for several wlnte-

cebbfully carried on the cos-

siuess , and under all these fa

circumstances , the firm v-

doubtedly have a most pr-

season. .

The match game of bill

1000 points , lour balls , at the

Central billiard room , bctwee
ton , champion of Wiscons-

Saylor , ChicagoFriday even !

a deeply interesting cxhib
billiardistic science , and w

nested by quite a crowd of-

tors. . .Clayton won the gai

score of 1002 to G20. His i

100 on twas very high , being
inning, making him 600

and his total nvcrage was 7c-

lor made the largest run , wu

84 shots , or 252 points , and r
very beautiful game , and at
elusion of the match gave t-

bition of his wonderful fain

both with the cue und his

Personal.-

Hon.

.

. F. W. Hohman , of I-

is at the "Wyoming.-

Mr.

.

. Phil. Norton has r
from the West on a brief vis-

AV. . M. Madden , better kr-

"Phatty," is at the Metropo-

F.. M. Heath , one of CI

leading hatters , is registered
Metropolitan.-

Thomaq

.

Wolfe , editor
Seward Reporter , was in t
Saturday.-

J.
.

. R. Erringer , General A

the Pennsylvania Company
Pacific coast , is in the city.-

T.

.
. Xj Van Dorn returned

day from the West , where
been for the last two weeks
ness.

James McLaughlin , Tictcl-

of the Baltimore and Ohio I-

at Wheeling, Va. , is in the
a visit to his C. U. & Q. frien

John T. Clark arrived hot
urday , happy aa a big su

over the brilliant and pr

success of "Randall. " He i

a "full hand" of greenbacks
result of his ti ip.-

E.

.

. G. Dixon , agent of the ]

Fast Freight line , went {East
day to attend a general c-

tiou at Philadelphia of the a

that company , and to secure

for the Centennial Expositioi

The following are the arrr
the Metropolitan Hotel :

A Ewinsr , A one Tree , Neb ;

Novius , Pierce county ; H H
New York ; N M Tyner Om-

H Hcnny , Columbus ; V Ku-

do ; E S Ireland , Pckin ; R W
son , Blair ; Miss II Iliggins ,

Joe B Southadr , Omaha ; M-

.lagher

.

, Woodbine , Iowa ; C "

ly , Pa. , II V Strong , and

Austin , Minn , CK Hays , ti-

M Weaves , Colorado ; John I-

ler, crty ; II Htegins , "NVis ;

Madden , Chicago J Hatl
Boston ; A A Dennys and wil

Francisco ; John Adams , Ve

Mrs M A Webber , do.
The following are the arm

th J Wyoming:
S D Reed , Atchison , Ii

Palmer, Windsor , Ontario ;

Bullard , Chicago ; G W Balls

Lincoln , Neb ; John Murray

ton ; Mrs Beahan. Mjs Drayg

three children , Ireland ; J S 1

Martha Meathews , J T Ma

New York ; Edward Mehan ,

Brourick , Boston , 13 D Rose,

delphia ; John Schmilke , <

Coons , Des Molnts ; J D J

Grand Island ; J Sounders , ji-

R G Carter , Elkhorn ; Dick
Elfchorn ; Clem Sparks , Che;

N Adams , Ogden ; J William
as ; John Schmidt andFamilj
York; F W Holmann , Li

Neb ,

'Think ol Me WWle Absent , Dai

Such is the title of a very :

song , the words of which , i

certain circumstances , conv

world of meaning. An afft

scene occurred at the Union I
depot three or four days a
which this charming song pla
prominent part. A young
of this city was
In a passenger coach

the transfer train , waitin

take her departure for some pi

Iowa for a visit. By her side

a young man , evidently one
many admirers. After wishii-

a pleasant trip and a happy vi

bid her a most affectionate far

and presenting her with a o

the song , "Think of Me whil

sent, Darling," he parted
her. A few moments after

she changed her seat , and
her music , and when she ch

side of thecars on the other
the music still remained unto

in the transfer car, until J

Tenon , passenger agent oft
Joe road , who had been au ob-

of thowhola transaction , ca ]

it, and brought it to tbe
ticket olfice. The boys of the

nevolent Corner" aie inclir

think that the young lady
think much nor long of the ,

man , who was no i

out of sight than oui-

mind. . 'Twas over thus from

hood's hour , &c. The boys

corner are iiow singing :

"Think of me whi e absent , Darling ,

Think , oh think Iheavy on th * t hinl

For the heart that loves so Tor dly ,

lopgs to be with thee ," Ac.

Chorus Think of me and hear the wli-

Of nijr toice fur away.
For I feel that tlio i art walt'.i-

Onlr vailing to obey.

Card from M. H. Brown.

EDITOR BEE ;

The reported interview i
morning Herald , between t
porter and rnystlf, is not ti
distinctly stated , and it was,

stood between him and me

what little I said should not I-

llshed. . Fortunately , there
witness present , H. R. Bro

Louisville , Ky. , who will veri-

statement. . Ho mnd.o the r

that he wanted a little "hood.i
words to fillpews , or in other

M. H ,

A Good Endorsement.

The following letter, ham
by C. C. Housel. the agent
Merchants' DispotchTranspo
Company , explains itself , ant
ono of numerous testimoni

favor of that o)4) reliable fast

line :
OMAHA , NEB. , Sej-

C. C. House !, Esq. , Agent Men

Dispatch , Omaha :
BEAU But : Having intim

experienced considerable |np-

ience and annoyance on ace

alow freight , I take the greate-

ure In acknowledging the me

the company you represent
unprecedented quick time n
the delivery of my goods , pui-

in New York city during th
part of last month. I receive

in seven , eight and nine daj
date of shipment , 'i'hle ia Jei

half the time my goods havi
rally been In coming fron
York , which favor yon may ;

sured is duly appreciated by
Your humble servant

J.S. Git-

WIIILG state engage In mortal Ctrl

About a usel'si matt r ,

liunce rests easy o the fact
That he's the peoplo'a Hatter. E

Republican County Commit-

tA meeting of thfc above cc

tee is hereby called for Sat
September 19th , at 2 o'clock-
at the office of the Probate
in the city of Omaha. A-

tendance is requested , as busi
importance will be brought
the meeting.

JOEL T. GRIFFIN , C

JOHN M. THUBSTON , Seo'y-

sep2t5

Auction Sale at Cussen's
and Dodge, Monday at 10 o-

a. . m. B-

CPKATT & ELLIOTT , agents
L. Hedstrom & Co. , of Chicai-

in daily receipt of Anthracil-
of the best quality , which is
for sale at the lowest market
The present is the time for co-

iing for winter supply. 518-

teenth street , Church Block-
.sejtftf

.

WALL PAPER for sale very
at JOHN B. DETWIL
Carpet Store , 14th street be-

Faruham and Douglas.
. sept3dtf S

ronrthVard Registration
The undersigned will sit at-

T.. Edgar's hardware store

Douglas street on Friday , Sal
and Monday , September llth
and ICth , and Thursday , O-

8th , for the purpose of regis
the legal voters jf this wart
for the purpose of correctin
registry list. f. HUGU-

seplOtf Registrar Fourth "

FASHIONABLE HATS
FA I STYLES ,

SOFT , STIFF, AND SILK IIATi

HEADY
ATARMSTRONG'S

GREAT HAT EMPORIUM

sepllt2 Thirteenth

SALOON and fixtures for s-

U36 Farnham street sept

CAKPETINGS.
You can always find the 1

and best assortment of-

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES-
MATTINGS

MATS AND RUGS-

at
-

JOHN B. DETWILER'

14th street , between Farnhan
Douglas streets. s3 atfi

Indian Curiosities at No-

.Farnham
.

street, corner llth. j
may 7-tfc

A PERILOUS TRIP.

. Young San Francisco HOG

Hides from the Pacific Cc-

to Omaha , on the Trucl-

of a Passenger Coach ,

in Five Days.

Friday afternoon , as the
Pacific express train from the
irrived at the depot , a young
bondish looking scamp , about
teen years of age , was ob :

crawling out from under the
af a passenger coach. A fe-

ments afterwards a gentlemar
had just got out from the ca
preached the boy , and callin-

a "young San Francisco hood
pitched into him , and accuet-

of having induced his

whom lie was in search of,
away from home. The boy (

the accusation , and the war of
became so loud , that theuistui
had to be stopped Ly Captain ]

the depot policeman. It a
from the hoodlum's statemeu-

he had ridden from dan Frai-

on the .trucks beneath a pas ;

coach , and bad made the trip
regular time , a little over five

The knees of his pantaloons
worn out by the continual J

of the cars , and his appearanc-

erally was rather dilapidatet
had been accompanied by th-

tleuian's son as far as Ki

Junction , where he"changed t
for St. Joe , and where the '

lum" had agreed to meet hin
asserted that he had not pen

the boy to run away ; ho dit

his own inclination. The j

man took the train for S-

seph , while the hoodlum

ter expressing his deterini-

to proceed to the same point
same way that ho had co

Omaha , stole his way on
trucks of the transfer train , ar
over the bridge , and i

train for St. Joe pulled out ,

cured a similar place bcnea
cars , notwithstanding he
watched and forbidden to do-

Eeal Estate Sales.

for the week qidf jig, Sept. 12f-

.J C and G C Hubburd to ,

WHIP , n e 8 , 15, 11 e, 16C

$1,300 ,

Francis & Bristol to Melvl
bins , lot 8 , in block 181 , §500-

S Lehman to Caroline K i
lots in Khinn's Addition and
in Fred JJellone'u Addition ,

HAG Smith to Peter C
son , lot 3 , blocjc 7 , Swcesy's

A & II Kountze to G V 1

son , s one-third and n one-t
lot 12 in block G , in Kou-

Ruth's addition 5GGG GG.

Charles Williams to John
gren , south 24 feet of lot 1 , b
Omaha $1000-

.A

.

C Athans , County Treasi
Mrs E Robling , lots 5 and G ,

180, tax deed §12.04-

.A

.

J Poppleton to G W E
Samuel IJuins and R C Steel
block U2'Ouaha; | S25PO.

Joseph M Adair to Robert
lot 5 , block 221 , Omaha $3 , (

J H Nelson to Philip Clark
Nelson's Add S9G.

August Wetzel to Edwin I
11 tt of w 1 lot 6, block 58 S-

F D Milius to James Low
OG'feet of lot 4, block' T2lt

A (5 Altlmus county treasi-

P H Reed , no [ , 4, 15 , 11 , e-

F J Sc'ierb to F A Holzhe
1 , block T, Shinn's Second A

Charles Kaiser to Xaviei
decker , parcel on Florence L
35, 1G , J3S400.-

Im
.

Pfoutz to William Vo
7, block 22 , Omaha 100.

Sale at Cussen's Auction
Monday , September 14th ,

at ten o'clock a. in. M-

ny r rench Bedsteds , Bureau

ble top with mirror , and aUo

cheap bedsteds. so]

McKelligon-s c

second page. jun-

BKAUTIFUL patterns of (

ingrf. Don't fail to see them ,

septl 12t HOUSTON & GAKKJ

EXTENSIVE SALE OF B-

BILKS. .

Ail buyers of silks can savi-

ey by looking at our stock of

silks , which we offer at grea-

gains. . We have an excellei-

of Brilliantines , Mohairs
Alpacas , and propose to ma
our established reputation of
the best goods for the least u

Black Cashmeres and Drapc-
at attractive prices , at

HOUSTON & GAIUUS-

Cseptll2f

Tin : finest winter assortn :

ladies , Gents' and children's
and shoes are being daily re-

at W. N. Whitney's , Douglas
Cull and examine them , sej

NEW FALL AND
WINTEii Sl

SHOE LEATHER
IN ABUNDA

AND OUK PItlCES VERY LOW IN

THE FliSEST SELE

STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOE

HAVE EVER BOUGHT.-

ERY

.

DESIRABLE STYL1

THE MARKET ARE 13-

3TOCK. . COME AND SE1-

HEiSRY WEBBE1

Corner of Douglas and Thirl-

Streets. . sl

EXTENSIVE line of Beaded G

Fringes , Buttons and Oman

it HOUSTON & GAKKIS-

Oseptll2t

Iowa Coal, S7.00 per ton , d(

d by Perry & Yeomans , G

Agents , Eclipse Coal and 3d-

Co. . , Dea Moines , office 508

street, between Farnham and .

las streets. sept 1

DYEING , c eaumg ana rep

lone in the neatest manner , :

STEAM DYE WORKS

10th St.Let. Farnham and Do-

ipr28t f.

COUNTY COMMISSIONS

SATURDAY , Sept. 12 , Ii
The board met pursuant ti-

ourmnent. .
Present CommissionersMc. :

Knight and Redfield.
The minutes of the last m (

were read and approved.-
Dr.

.
. McClelland , county phys

reported 18 paupers in the
house.

License for the sale of liquoi
ordered issued to Alvina Purt
Saratoga Precinct for six m

from September 4th , 1874.
The board selected the nan

GO persons to be certified t

Clerk of District Court from
are to be drawn those who i

serve as Grand and Petit jui
the October term.

The contract for furnishing
for the ensuing year was av-

to Pratt & Elliott at the foil
prices :

jjackawana , §15 80 per ton
Scott , 58 00 per ton ; Iowa coa
per ton.

The county clerk was direc
advertise for proposals to b

stone culvert, and for gradii
road known as Cuming street
son on the ixnve farm. Pro-

to be received until Saturda-
10th inst. , at 3 p. in.

The following accounts W (

lowed :
C Wood , services in Trtas's

office $
E Wakeley , bill of IO Ad-

ams
¬

, assigned
Thos Bryant , land wrong-

fully
¬

sold for taxes
E Rosewater , balance for

publishing tax list
J S Gibbon , clothes for pris-

oneers
-

W L Peabody , fees in crim-
inal

¬

cases
Henry Lauer, witness fees. .

" " . .Thos Murray ,

Fairlie & Morrell , trial doc-

ke
-

J H Pierce , tales juror
J P Kelley, constable's fees
Ohas Simpson " "
P McGavock.coroner's juror
C A Leary , ' "
J O Corby , " "
Clark & French , goods for

poor house ,

R A Harrjs , goods for poor-

house
J J Bro.va & Bro , goods for

the poor house
Chas Rieve , coffins
Wm Thco Neligb , digging

grave
H S jLiiidhiRton , 1 plow

Adjourned to meet Septeml
1874. LEWIS S. REE-

County C-

Mr. . rrockctt Wilson say

J)0) would have captured a

burglar ere this , had'not the
Btreet grade left his house s(

up that no burglar can ma-

ascent. .

18.50 !

The CHICAGO & KC

WESTERN RAILWAY w

tickets to tlic Cbiengo Expc-

isroiiilay and Tuesday , Sept

14th and loth , good to ret
the 19th , inclubivc , for $

which includes ticket to the
sition. Transfer additional.
' sept2-2t

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One F.ull Cabinet Whcelc

Wilson Sewirg IMacliine , v-

ithelatestiuiprovements. . It is

has never been run. Inquire
BEE office. aug

Attempted Suicide.

The wife of ono of the em-

of the City Hotel attempted i

ast} night by taking morphii-

dootorwfis called , and ndn ii-

ing the proper emetics , tin

female recovered , and is now.-

again. . No reason for the at-

ed shuffling off the mortal oi-

bo ascertained , except that sl-

jn bad splrjts , whjch caused

become weary of life-

.Philharmonic

.

Society.

All members of the J. hilhai
Society arejearnestlylrecnieste
present at the first rehearsal

society , at 7 o'clock p. m , Ti

evening , September 15th , otJk-

Hall. . WM. F. HEJ-

Jsep2tl Secrel

TYPE FOR SALE II-

A Font of Bourgeois Ty

which th's is a sample , weigh !

Ibs. This type has been iii

the Daily BEE less than one

and is nearly as good as new.

For terms &c. , address
E. RoSEWA-

in f. Publisher of th-

GEO. . H. TETEnsox , tnep
cigar manufacturer , keeps
stantly on hand the ver;

brands of cigars , and also

Jack , Fruits and Flowers
"Durham" Smoking To

211 Douglas street-
mayGeodlv

Proposals for Surrender of Omah-

Bonds. .

CITY TKEASUREU'S OFFIDI

OMAHA , Neb. , Sept. 10th , 1
> Sealed proposals will be rec-

at this office until September

at 12 jr. , for the surrender of-

ha City Bonds , in any sums

amount of fifteen thousand d-

or less. Bids to be opened r

City Council meeting , Septi-

22nd , 1874. EDWAKD JOIIKS-

TseptlOlOt City Trca

Telegraphing taught at the
ness College.

WINDOW SHADES & TKIMM

Tinted shade cloth , white
Hollands , band shades , store s

ind cords and tassels to match
Joitx B. DETWILKI

Carpet Store , 14th street, oet-

Farnham and Douglas.-

sepSdtfvvlt

.

BUY
onrswoRTH's CELEBUATED-

SH.V BIIA2CD OYSTEHS.

The best flavored Oyster in-

market. . TAKE NO OTHEB
For sale at wholesale by-

J.. C. ROSEXFELI

General North western A
Send for Price List. s9 1-

TBEITSGHKE & CO

& R O C E B-
Anil Geneial ProTisIon DcaU
" 8. "W. Cor. Jaclsoa and 13th Bts-

Crep t lapeiior stock of Groceries , Proi
(Vines , liquom and Cigars , aud tell
Jian IDT other htiue in Omaha. ] )

SPECIAL NOTICES

KOTICE. AOTcrtlseuients ol To Let
iale , Loct, Wants , Found , Boarding , AC-

ic inserted in these columns once for
'ENTSper line ; each subsequent Inse-
flVECEFIS per line. The first ina
lever less than TWESTY-F1VE CENT:

J7OR RENT Honsa of nine roomi , cL-

C business , llent can bs paid in board
[ ulre at Be* Office. septl-

THO RENT Housa with eix rooms. C-

J.. an 1 23d St . , t-hinm'ii Addition. Inqi-
ud je Porter'i office. septl

WANTED A girl to do general
GIRL in a iiiiall family ; must be 3-

ook; , washer and irouei. Apply at Cc

House , Niuth bt. teptl-

T7IARH FOK SALE Improved farm
J} acres , within % mile of Crete ktation.
House , llaru and a huodrud bearing fruil-

ilso well and timbered.Vi
:heap for cash or part uiercliandlInqi

COTT'lULLAu-
scpt2dCt * Opixjsito Post

CT17" ANTED imeiican , German , Nor
YY bwedlsh , or Iri.li girls , 10 work in

restaurants atid prlvala famllifj. Inqt-
Colinll & Co. , Euiplojnunt Uurtau , 5-

1tcenth titroit , opposite Post Office , .ejit

A Situation by a prxct'c-
WANTED or otlko. Is a good acco-
or clerk , not afrrid of wrk. Will do an
for fJir pay. Inquire of COTTP.ILL A-

f* 5 7 Fifteei-

'ANTED A nurse girl , at 2W Howi-
n ar Hlh. sep

Servant girl , t'> do (
WANTED . Inquire at J. J. B
store, corntr Fourteenth and L'uuglaa fan

teptlldtt

SALE One-half acre of ground 2
south ( if it. Mary's Ave. , largo nun

shide tieea. Teims yt cash , the rcsi
Inquire , V. J 0-

stptlld4t* 187 Han

KENT A Cue frame house, Co:

EOIl llouanl Su. , also a flue frame
U r ICth and Jackson sts. For particul
quire at 233 lloward fat. so

To rent or lease , a smallWANTL-D land , preferred In or ne-
limits. . Apply It , this office. sep

IT10R SALE A Genteel Cottage and sn-

C_ on lierc s1.1 hlock s. of new depot
cheap. BObGdiHILL. sep

rTUIC House and lot next north of C. E-

.J
.

_ residence Is lors.le at the low p-

W.500 a iriflo wore tbau the cost of lui-

mem* . Inquire of h. W. AMBROSE ,

ney , near head of Douglas street. *

iAitu Any one to sell
W change any kind f business , hi u-

"ands or inerchan ilse , call on us. W
chances entirely In our hands , alfordi
best investment fur capital , both suia
great CO n KILL A CO. , Exchanga an-

leUing Bureau , 531 15th street , oj posit
Olfice. sc-

pTO THE tooi.io The undent nc-

optned an office for cuii lnymento
and leinale help fur stores , oflites , hens
Tale families , -tc All in want of the sj-

nantlui ; employment , pense! &ill
COTTKILLiCii. . , Exchange i-nd Euiplo
Bureau , 5.1115ih struct , oppvs.te Test Oil

scil2dtf

girl to do general hou-

IT at 413 Daveuport st. aug

a lady , a situation asWANTED-By , best of references
dress , Mrs L. M. C. , Post Utlico. a

SALK SCO acres ot land two mill
FOR , on the O. N. W. U. K. , in
Lo. . , Kebr.isLa , at S2.W peratroin cash ,
down and balance in one year at ten p
Apply at "Urpat AVestTii Land Agencj
and 132 Farnham Stieet Omaha. aus

TO LOAN On approved p.
M"-ONEY

security , also City and Couutr W :

bought and soli ) . Inquire nt IAW Ofllc-

W. . 1. Klchards. No. 49013tli St. , Ouiah
AugCdt-

f17ANTED A girl to do general hous-
V V Inquire at 404 Burt fat. , bet. 20 ai
augSdtf-

TOUE TO RENT 193 Douglas strre-
uire ol WEBBER 4 BE

Day boarderat the sou-

YY cor. ol 10th and llarney sts. i

BEES ! BEES ! ! BEES

Undersigned has sixty swarma
T11C and Italian be s for sale, in b
the American and Buckeye patents.
swarms at nix to eight dollars ca Ii , H ith
coat of hive added. Light swarms from
six dollars each. I have more lues th
location will support , and must se'l.

Addrets :

HIP.AM UHA1

Fort Calhou-

iseotlldtw2m

VICTOR fl.CCFFMHM ,

Physician 1 Surge
241 Farnham Street

Over Ish's Drug Stos-
rptiOJly

TO

RETAIL CASH PURCHAS

For Sewing Machine

IB order to make room for our new sty

havs put In PERFECP order all of o

stock , Including second-hand , and ofler t-

GREATLEY REDUCED prices , for CAS

BEAR IIK MI13
EVERY " HOWE " BOUGHT OF I

our AUTHORIZED canrassers is VARI-

ED , and INSTRUCTION given , cs WE

REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN. Exp

proves a machine WITHOUT Instruct

WORSE than NONE at all.-

CAUTION.

.

. We know of larg lott of

less machines bonfht at low figures , that

Ingpalmed off on the public for nearly a-

as new. Persons that do not want to ru

risk of being swindled should NEVER

IRRESPONSIBLE paartles , as they ha

reputation AT STAKE , as have old cstaL-

Companies. .

THE HOWE MACHINE

430 13th

H CANDRIAN, ,
Dealer in

CUTLER'Ste-
am.. and

Grinder Polisher ,

Dffice : 518 13th Stn
OMAHA , uEU.

Orders taken for Silver Plating.
All orders by mail will be promptly ntt-

o au ;

JOHN 1JAUIT1EU ,

Practical :Watclunak
171 Faror *a , 8.tCjr. llth St-

.MAHA

.

)

SPENCER'S
Fruit am Confection a-

Cor. . 13tli and LraTenwortli S ;

r4 3m AT THE BRIDGE

J , ROBIHS,
37 ntam St. , bet. 9 Ii and 1

(Opposite Bee Office.)
LOANED ON WATCHES , J

MONEY . Clothing bought and sold.-

pTdlm

.

O". 2OM-

AJt- * FACIOKKB 0V AHD DBULKB 1-

2).ambroqulns

)

. and TY.ndoiT Ska-

JIIBOHOS , EN6KATINOS 1

PICTURE FRAMES.-

ra

.

> Farnham street. rein >r
U. U .WALKEtt ,

MANUFAClUUlil' AW1 > DKALEE1

BOOTS & SHOI
10 13th St. Betireec F&raham sni Co

LIQUORS , WINES , ETC.-

sa

.

g

t
b
H

So

GO-

P.. N. GLYNJJUVU-

OLESiLE AND RETAIL .DKAI.S ]

Vines , liquors , Sei-

TOBC 0 AXD PIPES.S-

B"CHlifonta
.

Wines and Brandies.

Corner of 15'ti and Dodge streets , opp-

ew 1'ost Ollicu buildins , Omaha , Neb-

ass
DEALER I-

Nruits? , Confection
CIGARS AND TOBACC

215 Douglas , bet. llth and 1 Sn-

iMAHA , - - NEB1-

seu2f

HOTE1 8.

Bavarian Hot *

} or , 13th 1 Leaver wortf
Board by the diy and week. Finest

[ all classes of Ui.uors , Scgars&c. Frei
instantly on hand-
.je253m

.
CHAS. HART

"EI O T? IE 3d .
MAHA , - - - HEB1

The largest and be t hot between
ad ban Francisco.
Opened new September 30th. 1873.-

B.W

.
tf OEO. THRALL. Propi

CITY HOT!
E. T. PAGE , Proprietor

Oth St. , bet. Farnham and H-

OM4HA , NEB.

Free Euss to qrrozn all Ti-

'zsieugars' for other Hote'a or priyal-
Uencts , carried for 25 cents-

.OSAll

.

orders left at P. II. Allen's ,

rom P. O , C. Wilson Jc son. cor. 1

[ ruey , and the City Hotel Office , wli-

louipt attention. i

United States HoteO-

R.: . DOUGLAS AND TENTH STI

plIEUNDCRSIGNED rispectfnlly i-

L ces that ho has purchased and refi-

t>eve Hotel , tinJ Is now ready to cccou
19 public , with board by dy or wo'k ,

nable-ratts. WILLIAM LEUR ,
july'-H '71-

1California Hem
FRITZ HAFMEE, Prop'-

No. . 170 Douglas Street , corner llth ,
'ebraska. Board by the day or ,week.

iuiiel-

..YlDentral HotiK-
o. . 830 Sliteenth Street ,

pp. Jefferson Square , OMAIIJ

JOSEPH LOVE , Prop'r.
Day and week Board at reasonable n-

Firstclass bar attached to the tiPHie ,

1e27 3ra-

On 9M , J tH Fsrnham and llarney S-

aAS been entirely refiittfd. and rofu
and will accommodate all to thi-

oard at SI ,50 per d.iy100 (or binglen

C, Y, S S, E HABRYH11-

y23dly. Pro]

SoutJisrn iot<

110x11112 os 4th , 6th uid 7alnn-

t3t. . Louis, - ]

Laveille , "Warner & C

The Southern Hotel is first-cUn In-

pi ointments. Its tables are at all tlm
lied In the greatest abundance , with
ellcacics the markets afford , Its cle;
nployes are all polite and attentive
ants of the guests of the hotel , Tbei-

nproved elevai or leading from tha fir
i the upper one, Railroad and sti-

ket offices , news stand. nd wesverr-
ilezraph otflce in the Hotunda of hotc

WILLIAM LATE"!
!or. 16th andSWebster

Keeps a complete assortment o-

lJTIOCERIES and
PROYISK

WILLIAM SEXATJE :

35 rurnham Btreet , - - Ott&l

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

DRNITURE. BEDDING , 1

ENOCH HENNEY ,

rustice of the PejO-

Oice ver the Sts to I'ank , cornercl-
im aud Utli nnett-

.ith

.

St. , bet. Farnham and Ha

1 kinds of TJ ILORINO , CLEANIN-
EPAIUIKU dona at reasonr'jle rat

aoryfitf

The Slonx. City and Pacific Eallroi-

I Cdnitctlon with L-

htIOUX CITY & ST, P)

RAILROAD
ihortest ronte from <

Ci miles the

J Council Bluffn to St. Paul , Mine ,

llnater, An k , Duloth , BUmarek , i-

intsln Mlnnnota.

Train leaves Omaha dally , (ercep Sati-

E Council BIuBs ato.clock p. m. , and

, from Chicago A NorthWestern Depo

ire as LOW and lime as QUIC-

by any other Line.-

LLMAN

.

[ PALACE SLEEPING II-

OH ALL MET TRAINS,

!e lure yonr ticket read * VIA SIouz-
is avoiding circuitous route * and uiic-

nsfcrs..
Tickets can be rorchase-l at the offices
Icago & Northwtitera Railway In
I Council Bluffs.

J C. BOYDEN ,

n'l Pass, iTicket AgtSt P. 4 S. C-

.n'l

.

Pass , and Ticket Agt , 3. a i P. ,

Sty , Iowa.
CEO. TV. GBATTOS, Agtr-

1CS Firaham Street , Omahx

nlyM.U.

The Kingof the SEWING MACHINE VrCI.LD as ne-tnircctlr Gold Eel ns

Realms ci Finance.

SALES EOE 1873 :

In Round Numbers 232,444 MacninesItBe-

lneoYrr One Hundred and Thirteen Tioiuand
.

mote JTaiLIncstlan were told by-

Sewlnz Machine Company during the same tir' *

It will h-ir lylieditnlea pen such etideuce that the up iority of the Singer ii fully
mom tinted

THE SIHOER MANF'G' CO ,

W. N. NASON, Agent ,

0. 212 DOUGIxtVS STREET , CttfAHA-

J. . J. BROWN & BRO. ?

WHOLESALE GROUERS ,

Agents for the Oriental Powder Co-

.STEFLE

.

J

& JOHNSON ,

WHOLESALE 6KOCERS
SISIPSOA'S ELOCK

538 and 54O Fourtoeatli Street,
BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

1

MORGAN & GALLAGER.
SUCCESSORS TO CREIGHTON AN3 MORGAN

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
INTo. 10y Farnham Street

3STHE-

B.WHIXNEYBAUSER1KAN

.

-& CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Ho. 247 Street ,

mchZJyl AGENTS FOR 1llDUPONT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

WHOLESALE UROCERS !
AND DEALERS J2i

Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season ,
je 1 ARl ERS SOLICITED. ' ND I'llOJIlTJA' FILLE-

D.r

.

IM: IP s o nsr,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE

DEALER OIGAHS ,

532

C. Z. .

288 Dod&e Street , 2d Door East of 16th Street.-
I

.

keep cons Jntly on hand the Cnot stork of Uruad Cloth , Caulaicrcs and Vesting*

which I am prepared to maVa up in tic must fashiuoab'e ij Its and to suit the moat fastidious

it tha lowest possible prices. JelOdly

1-

35PUNBT, MEYER & BAAPKE.YHO-

r.EiALE

,

- DEALFR3 I-

NFANCY IBS,

Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars.
212 Farnliam Street , Omalia. Neb

00
JOBBERS F

DRY GOODS , HOSIERY, GLOYES and 3STOTIOXS.

231 2Tarniam Street,

J. J. BROWN & BBO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

ITS-IT Notions , iind Boots and Shoes.

JOHN T.J-

OBBER

.
- OF

Shelf I Heavy Hardware
IRON , STEEL , NAILS , WAGON STOCK ,'

A-
NDAaHiaTJT.TTJB.Al , IMPLEMBITTS ,

'IIRHSIIKHS. HAUVKSTKIIS , KEAl'KUS , 3tOWKIIS. DUII.I. . , NEKDKlt t

COIINLAXTEIIM PLOWS , CCI.riVA.TOlW , 1IAV-
.ItAKKS AND WAGONS. rachlSy

Douglas St. , Omaiia. RTelrcaslz-

a.HENBY

.

HOBHBERGE-

B.W

.
DEALER IN-

C&CC&JO.

-

.

Old KcntuJiyjWluskies and Imiiorlol.o'ooils a Specially.

239 DOUGLAS STB *
(CaMwell Block. )

him

3LOMES and FAHMS ZXTITEBHASBL-

SBt
: K furol nir run TtL-

cnaseUh

?X4fnSadr , p
.?

lf the land U cuitlMted , withlu two yean from data of purchas-

e.LAUGE DEDUCIONS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.lorlh

.

of "latte , l.oup Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

will seU about 1 000,000 rM of iplen H1 irazn { tnd agricultural Ian
K. CoB A M R. acr on long crllu

weU watered country , at Iroin SIT * to 87.00 per

South of he Platte

Sfl ESWlotu-
ttrpubllcan Valley. For circulars aaJ lull Inforaiatlon apply to

Agent B. & M. Land Officex ,
<

. B. SCIIALL1R,
of Slnth and Farnham Sts. , Omaha *

Coracr Lincoln , A8,
Or General Land Department


